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Crunpus-wide budget~cnts app~oved bjr_:_Ch~cellor
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egypwn

All university units asked for 4 percent budget cut proposal·

ProptK.tls from aD un.l\,:nity units
lu ~ Ulcir

buJgct by 4 pcrcmt
h.m: bcm arF'O\-nl by aJministr.11on.
but SIUC Clwicdlor Rita Climg said
more might ntai to be CUl If crudlmmt tlrop1 In the: all
aimg J.1id shc wa1 an wm-mily
uniu to scnJ ~ lhu mhxc their
upmning )Wt buJ.,"tt by an avenge
c:l4 pcra:nt. to m.w: up the llmoli SIS
millioo lost bcame c:l a bck c:l moncr
in the cash rcscn,:s. She said her m.1in
gu.i) In looking at the propo.w5 W3S ID
nw-.c sun: the units coolJ still malnbin
their aaJcmic ~ .
·we wanta! to m.w: sure the: '{Wllty c:lour insUuctlon and march wu
noc comprombcJ."' she sald. ""We Cdt
Ilic: Jans and the: &cuhywwld know·
best how !O =gewith 4 pcrcml less
money.'

Among the reasons ID mau up
for a lou-.,( SIS million ls the con•
tinual enrollment Jcausc, which
h.u Jroppcd atty )"Cll' since 2005,
Oirng s.iid. She salJ the 4 pcrcmt
CUIJ woulJ ITl3U up about fw( o{ the
SJ 5 million loss.
IC cnrollmcnt docs not lncrcHe
and b1 money dun r,l.umcd CDITIC$
from tuition. Oicng said the: wuvmity
would loolc. lnlo pcm& furlough wys.
Mmt c:lthe proposals lnduJc CUI•
ting down on btisinm tm-d. rcscudi
equipment and administnth'C costs,
while also removing the Al.vies oljoos
tlm arc a.mntly Wllillcd.
J.ty' 1,bm, dc:sn cl the Collcsc c:l
Selena. said his dcputmcnt Im been
preparing for a wide ,-wtyc:lboogr:t
cuts for lhc p.ut )'Cit. but said th.lt JiJ
not nuke the: prcpar.ition arr'/ aslcr.

.
"'Ovcr9-l5pcrcmto£ourbudgdls
propk-: Mar.1sald.
I le said the ~-c nude the ntt•
cssary cuts to .idmlnistrath'C costs
and supplies. but It w.u not enough as
some non-tenured tnck ~ty haJ
to be bid of[
Sus.ln Tulis. ~ ~ c:l llbmy afElin. said her ~ Im
yet to finalitt all c:l its cuts. but il ua:s
·IDfflC unique dwlcnga cornpaml to
·

~wm-milyunits. • .
"'W'c nuy N\'C lo h:n-e more resean:h wring with ochrr lmrics In
and outside the mtc,"' shc sill. ,ti not
jusa us f.adr,g these problam - all ~
mrlC'1 In JJ!inob and probably Ntlon:
-..idc arc 6dng cuts. 11 docs imp.id the:

·rnatcrl.ilswcarcablctoaaa.1andwe:'
Climg said lnlcrim Pro\m Don
~ mb-nl ..U proposals from the

~but~~huri

. . . his colksc. since cnrollmcnt anJ reaa&mlc units. while she micwftl: sean:b"produdivity'tm bccn_imttu-.
propc~lucnt by the: vice dwicdlon ing.Hcsaldthen:mov:iloCf.acu!tyhurts
and other nm-acaJanlc units. AD the· pottntbJ growth.
proposals N\'C. been approved and the
"'An)1lmc )W lose pCt¥C or )-OU
units will p, into the: nat )'elf working gh'C up pcllpC. you lc:s.,ai the po(cnU,11
with their propc>WSo Climg ml
fortheai!Jcse todo something."' 1,fc;w
Oicng JalJ adminlstDtors dcdJcJ .said. ''.Whether afcringdllTcn:nl c:oun
on the 4 pcrcm rcJuction after an ex• cs. or (hmng) spcdalizcd rcsevdic:n.
crcisc bt the spring when: all units~ . Iii unfuc1umlc, but It Js the: rcilily_ c:l
a.,kaJ todcacuc ~ by 10 pcrcm our sltu.itlon right ~7 · •· ;,. ~ .
showaf how a~ that big would alb:t · · Thi:· m.tln locus ob'preparing the
· lhc:aadcmk:miwonc:llhc:uniYmity. · buJgr:t mJuctJon w.u~'mlnlmlzethe·
""There would h:n'C been a ric:aJ 1o lmpict"on srudrnts. Mow said. . ·: •·
dimin.Jlc1m1Cdmcsandthcrewould
0icng said ~ - a r c Jc.
N\'C been some cmccms about whcth- tcrmlricd to m.w: sure tlm even with
er lo provide the iuppc,rt stnidWing the buJgrt cim. the wm'a'lily ltlcb
for tutoring ml supplcmanl imtruc• with its mi.won lo help students.
,
tion,"' Oicng said. "So when wc had the ·
"It's been a difficult time. but wc arc
convat.ltlon about how (10 paant) dcicnnlncd to rmmgie and m.w: sun:
would be too nxxh, we arnc up with wcdonotmnpromi,cqwlitf.shcml
4 pcrcmr. Thi: 4 pacmt was fdt to be
·
· ·:
•
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Residents of northeast side skepticalofcify services
Residents of the northeast &IJc
rccc:n'C the bitter end o( the ltlck regwlng city maintawlce scm:cs.
CarooncWc n:sidcnt P&trlda Nie- · she said. N"lffllC)ff, SJ. bu resided

MICHARA CANTY
Daily Egyptian
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sodahtatus.
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""I do not think the city rcaisnms He said the Pt-!:-lic: \\ub Dcputmcnt
and addns-.es Issues like claning.• she cl air·~ tends t o ~
ml ".lhcyd.> not are.·
.
·a11q and roadway sanlblion.;.
Areas ~liln the: city limitJ c:l Car- ' Mast nar1hel1t II& nq#,01 hoods,
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~A~E· 1 ~H~Tci ~~F:R: 's~r:·~ ~;son
asslsUJennyMcCollom. 18,wlth a video camera

ra:no-telev;s,~:~::±
•.
J.
•
and photography,· and partlally.funded by the
acc:t-pts; • . . during a ·G,rls Mak•. Movies- fllmlng exercise . llllnols Broadcast Ass~atlon. Lewison said sh•
"
Viu, Disam:~, r . 11t Dayshlft on Tuesday, Young women with: ' hoped the program would spur their Interest In
..
&: Manrrr:ud
cameras flll~ the Jewelry and accessories shop · broadcast, bring grHterdlvenlty to th• Industry
at 101 _e. Monroe Streifas part of. weeklong -'.a. nd ena.bl• women .to. b.•.v.lswil storytellers.
,.
. . •
. •· . · ·
med:1 , workshop In · Its first, year at · SIUC. -TIiis Is my first workshop.• McCollom said. •1
organized by as~lst&nt professors Ltwlson, of wa_nt to_ b_e • dl~or, so thl~ls great.•

' nnumnn
_ cnnunn rlll·_.n r_l\5T_ n; ·-._-.
.
nnD 51\nD~ltlLH~: ·

·. - ·.

·

W\\w.p:1gwmcmoond1le.ro11145 7-0321

Corrections
SIUv! Uofl
•~~bcastU ~ ~

:~ Uoil at 6:30 p.m. m 5.1lurdiy,
~ 11 at0wnp3lgn

• Bus will kw at Ewbankliuur:uxd
. lmmanwl lulhcr:mOuth puking
lat on Walnut Sired b1 1-, fuqih)"Jibom.
•The bus will leave at a;,prmbNtdy 1
- p.m. Bus &reJtldct Is $65.
, Iflnttrcstal. plci,e CXJnbcl D.vrdl
Ewbankat618-M7-4921.

• :~.

[n the W~cditlon olthe DA11.T
1:.GTFnAN.thestory"SIUC!Uffl'CS
morctlwt$3<i0,IXX) In gr.int rooncy"
shouldhavemlihc $200.00) gr.int
will be wed for a project titled -ur.Jcr.
5tlnding Compound PN.,c Tr:iruitlon In New Ham Allay Colim:il
1-,l.lgnctoca)oric Materials" dircctal by
N.wsh.iJ Ali. ~olthe Jiiysla
dqwuncnl. 1hcDAILT F..GYP11AN
rrgrcu this aroe· ·. : · • •

Mon~Frl: aam:spm
Sat: 9am- 12pm
- Appointme.nts Required

j

~rec First Exam ·
. with an Adoption
.. .
···from Hu.mane Society
: ·~of .Southern;IUlnols '

.w·vJw~h~~anes~clctysll.org- ~ •.,

:J

In the Wcdnad.iyalitloo c{the DAILT
l:.GTFn.\N, thestory9Na.un dc:u-aip
ncinaimplctioo· slnildhave sblru
. them lbr1cd when the studcnl wed
hcwic to dcut oil from \'XUUm
pwTI1M,andsohmttwwulcwtl
m the rountcrtop ignital The DAJJ.T
F.mfflAN rrgrcu !11c: aroe
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sun.set concerts,astaS orig{i;ia1 ~odatnitwOr~
Carbon.dale tradition.. more Jh~n. jµst .musi~al
performances
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lhc ,-mt.age point of the surud
concert !ffld h..u ~ In the Last
30)'Cln. but for Jim Wa!L thcap<Ti•
mcc mn.iim as grc:tl as II 'l\'21 in the

Judy Ashby
laughs with
Hugh Muldoon
andBryan
·
CrowThurs~y
behind the
stage during the
sunset concert ·
atTurl~P•rk.
Ashby, Muldoon
and Crow have
bffn rflldents
of
for more than
20yeart and
said th~
have come to
sunset concarU
since th~ can

1980s.

Wa!L senior lecturer in the Jc.
p.utmcnl of nJio anJ tdC\i.\ion. saiJ
he and his 'l\ifc s.m.!y h.n-i: attmJcJ
the surud coocnts for more dun 30
)-WS. lie s.aiJ they still meet up with
proplc "-ho 'l\'ffll lo the concerts with
them whm they 'l\'rn: In collq;c.
·we still stt some people "-i: (Qw)
2S lo 30 )"l:ffl ago;' \\'.all said. ·
\\'.all said he bdiC\"CS the blgsai
change h..u bttn dw the muslciaru
now come In from other areas, re•
rJ.King the loal talml dw usc-d to
perform. lhat would be one clement
he would change about the concerts,
hes.aid.
'"In the past. !his wu a lllOWCUC
••• • ·:t
for the bc-ncr loal musld.uu.• W.all
· ·
said.whopb)-cdthebassguitaratdif.'··
Thcsurud concatsholda spccw
fcrmt surud concerts In the past.~JI J meaning tc_, the Robiruon.s - both
like tn sc-c the loal groups.•
· rctircJ &culty o( SIUC - as they at•
The Sandarva-s. a Cdtic rodt tended than on dates whm they lint
group from W'"'°'1Sin, performed met. Ken Robinson said. He said they
Thundq in Turky Pmt in front o( ha\-e ta.km their~ chUdrcn to the
hundreds o( conccttgocn. Two audJ. surud sales a,ncctts, and have also
mcc manbm Dcbl and Kcn Robin- brought twoofthdrgranddtlldrcn to
son \ffl'C tudtcd awiy to the side of the conccru when they visited from .
tiic ~ The Robinsons, who have St. Louis. ·.
«>me to the IWUd CMCcttJ for Xl
The music and an-wadcric ol
Aid the conccttJ hr.-e alwi)', people
reasons the Robinsons

arc

years.

bttn~ul

,

carbon~,.

remember.
JESS VERMEULEN

about

D e b i ~ said. She $aid It also lfng)c thing he would dWlgc
helps kttp them In touch with the the surud conccra.
· •
younger generation.
Robinson said the entire environ•
, have a better appm:iation o( mcnt Is Inviting. Ill there Is a playwhat younger people like musically: ground with small ~ playing and
Robinson said.
having a £00<! .limc; SIU .students
. She said the acccuibility and at• throw'.r1g hip and ·g;il}icring and
tnctlons have alway, appealed to other rcsldcntuilling In~ chain
them.
and Uving room couches..,;_,;'."·
.._'1 lilcc the timd'nmc o( 7 p.m. to ,: .·.·. ~ ~-time ~~ said
9 p.m.. and the diffcrmt bands,• Rob- ,they wm: Impressed ww,i .!!)c diver•
lnson said.
sity"oC the crowd and~·:

.. ,:~;;_ . J ~ comln; back yar ~a )'ear,._- _Her~~-~-~not•.

DAILY EGYPTIAN .
Trmtoo studying art. ai;,J her friend
Jandlc Wiegman, a junior from Trm~
ton studying dlctctia at ~
Missouri Sulc Unh-mity, said July 22
WU their fint sunset concert, but
"-ould not ml,1d coming to more In
the future. : .
i
. -it's a good.lntroductlon to
hcn;'Wolt~:~-

>'.~,.. ~ _•~ . .~~--··
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~

•Maintenance comes c-,cry 10 get cannot afford IL They focus on .
of)en, but people arc too luy to · downtown mostly.•
COlfflN\llD rllOU 1
clean. up. 1fter .thcmulvcs.• Nie.:~ ; . Rasp· uld ·votuntccn fro·m
Tyler Young, executive dlrc:c• meyer uld. -Toe dty needs to do~· group attempted to aulst the low- ·
tor of Jackson County housing a better Job;"
·
Income development. areas of the
authority, uid the company proIn efforu to Increase commu• northeast side, but their personal
vidcs cleaning for their. tenants on nlty Involvement for. neighbor• ..: safety was threatened by harusa fair consistent basis.
hood cleanliness, Xecp Carbon- mcnt from _residents. .
' ··
•rt Is a constant problem·
dale Beautiful partners with the
northeast side Is durackccp these lreas clean;" he uid.
city to advocate \"Oluntcen for tcrlzcd as a minority area of public
Yr.Ling said he believes people cleaning project throughout city housing;" she said. "Studies have
who do not live In the develop• limits, uld Valerie Rasp, execu• been done to link between cnYi•
mcnts arc the ones who come and live director of the organlullon.
ronment&I dcgn.utlon and mllitter.
Keep Carbondale Beautiful, norlty groups. It Isa matter of deg•
Niemc)·cr u!d ,he goes out• formally known u Carl-ondale ra.utlon than anything else. We
side periodically lo clc.in hcnclf, . Clean and Green, was created 24 can do beiter u a community to be
and Is (cuful of the dbeases and ,·cars ago by a group of residents more cngag,d and dean It up:"
Infections her granddaughter who took an Interest In commuMidiara Canty QUI bt trllCNd at
may catch from the abundance of nlty sanitation, Rasp uld.
maznt)edail)'rgyptian.com
trash In the yard and surrounding
•nic city docs not do much for .
area.
city cleanup.• she uld. •nie bud- _
or 536-3311 at. 263..

SYCAMORE

the

'"The

1~;

The sole of a shoe lies behind a Dumpster
WednHday In the puking lot of the East
Sycamore strHt housing units of the Jackson

JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
County Housing Authority. Residents of the
housing develo;im11nts have exprl!Ssed concern

for cleanllness hsul!S In the area:
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~Calls.for .R,aµgel~·Jq~_quit:
··could escalate .if rib··:aeal Li.nnv MARGASK

LAURIE KELLMAN .
The Associated Press
WASHINGTON

lhe

company ·whose chief ex~~
wu a major donor;
··
•1 think cvayone Is l<ding
forward to gc1tlng all the fxts
out In the O('CJt and people will
have to react on« wt know what

calls from (dlow Dcmocnts (or
New York Rq,. Owks Rangel we're dealing with: said Rq,. Mike
to resign could qukltly tum from Quigley, D-IIL
a trickle to a flood unless he an
But how to react? Cr-rate disquldly ncgotbte a pica bargain to · tan« from Rangd and his con•
pm-cnt a congrnsional tri.t1 on aJ. duct. or somehow remain non•
legm,ns of cthJaJ misconduct.
commltul? Each option conWns
With dections nearing. f k ' polltial rbk.
DcmocraU don't rclis.'1 the spec•
If a Democrat calls (or Rangd's
resignation, mums his campaign
tadeofthattri.11.
Thursd.iy Is a deadline of soru. donations or just condemns his
An cthla committee pand of four condact, he risks alienating the
Democrats and four Rq,ubUcans Congrcuio,uJ Black Caucus, a uy
has scheduled a public hearing Dcmocntlc constituency, which
where the dwga against Rangel has warned against a rush to jud~would be aimi In public for the first mcnL
time. The subcommittee's task ls to
But If a fellow lawmaka redecide whether the dwga can be nwns silent. he risks being tagged
proved by dear and convincing an Inside-Washington hypocrite
evidence. Just spdling them out who broke a promise 10 riJ Con•
would be bad enough, Dcmocnu grn.s of corruption.
lhe chari;cs arc the c-quinlcnt
running for re-election feel
For his part, Rangel rctt\.llncd o( an lndlctmcnl, :tot a convlc•
noncommittal Wcdncs.uy on tlon. So condemning unprovm
whether he's still open to a dw to allCS3tions as.ilnst R.ingcl could
a,"Old all tluL ·
sm.ick of the very nnh to judgment
·Depends on wlut the \Citic• ·ag;ilrut which the CBC w.unnl
mcnt ls:' he said of the Ltwycr-lo• But for vulncrahlc Dcmocr.1t1, csLtwycr t.tlks.
pccl.111)' freshmen easer to prove
The House ethics committee their cthial bon.i fidcs to voters,
hasln,~lig;itcdaUCS3tlonsofRan, couched s1i1cmcnts of condcm•
gcrs ml,usc of his office for fonJ. nation could be beneficial, some
· :raising. failure to disclose Income, Dcmocntlc Ltwmilin and thrlr
bchtcd payment oft.ucs ind JlOS·. aides said In interviews - under a
si~le help with a lax shelter for a d~k of anon)mity.
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D~lay Ads: 12 noon,
2 days prior to publication _

(61S)~lll'Jl.2ll

•Go111wwwaidt.mmmdddidw-o-itiac!o"llnk.

l&gal Notices
OAl.VEOYPT\ANNOW~
PubDc end Legal NotlCe
NclMyf'l.c.:-"°"IIV.iatlll
Cal lor _ , 1111-536-lllt

APARlMENTIJ I HOUSES. dole ID
SIU. I, 2& 3 bdml. ..... row, Bry,

... Ren1a11. 5251:,m·a, 529-35111.

W-5766.

NEW REHTAl LIST~ r;,11 &
,....._ CIIIN lly 508 W. a.ii ID pictl
l,1) 1111 In ball 011 IIOntpordl Of cal
521>-3581 Of 529-1820. 8rywc.

_ TRAA.f;lS FOR SALUlENT....;.

••.2tarra..
... CALL !1>4Wl50 .••

For Sale
Auto

4 DOl\1.1.3 BA™, BRICIChome, 3
lll•OIC'dale. ldelllorall.ipeOf
-,~.~fflO•depoll.cal

8 4'!P

WAffTEDTOllUf:...,..__M.,

rrq Of net. tno. & c.n. 0$500.
t;al~.21~0f~1.

nnwo.

l!UYlNG JUNK CARS.
Wl'9<Md.llo0dld,cashpaid,lrr'f
y,Nr, cal 118-201-3492.

BUY, SEJ., AHOTRADe. MA
"'11/J Salet. 805 N lln0II AV9,
C'dall, 457-7631.

Parts & Service
ST£VE THE CAA OOCTOA. Uol)le
and....., llerw:e,
457•7914 0f ~ - 525-8393.

Lled,anic

Appliances
S100 E/.CH WASHER, DRYER.
s:ow.re~110r.90dayguar.At>le
Appwcel.457-1717.

REfRIGERATOR, 4 yr. Sl9S. ;las&
tcp llOW, 1250. -At3y,. S3SO.
ldoltiywe 1efri;et110t. S2SO.
457-8372.

we BUY MOST refnoerator1.
•l<MI. •ashen. dryerS. """"' ale.
A b l e ~ . 457-7717.

Rooms

c,My,pnvateparmg.odf~
ldlncl,!1>49-2S31,

awl. 1207 SdTwlrlz. S330/ITl0, Id
indealTN 8l~l'm.

I. 2 and 3 BORII. WAUC TO CAM-

Roommates

LG I BCAU, 203 WO.. t,g dldl.

w4'/)d.s::12Smo,aomeldlnd.

r£MALETO SHAPE 21#11\ lrM
""" In •tdllr9e lor tlluNtdd

nol)ltl,549-31173.

~... ~0011>-

54~.

NICE 1 &2BORM.NtUllllal
2001 WCIC!drMf, ale, M a t ~

Ct>ALE. I BU( from~ SIU'29SMO, Ibo I Of 2
nol)ltl,alM7-92020fW-4577.

2 llud«tll loolJng l0r ~ IOOIT'lnle
lot a t ytat i.ue al LAw11 Pan.

l<btM2eOeadlaltueledl'lc:IVlnduded
2 c• UI 384-1987 Of
420-Q287

,t\partments H
~~lST,UPSCN.fl
•

31>drma;a,~~
rd lo-. "WTYUlnS. SCHOOO.

WEOOWOOO HUS, 2 bdm\ U
belll. 8"ll fnplce, pocl. par
pcl.ad!Jlspreflmd, 54WS96.

--~com

240tSan:.AV9,avaiAt.,J.2
bdm\ •.ti. cla.
c:ar;,et &
pue,dldl,~~'4.

ONE BORU. GREAT 1oca110r1011
Qffl)US. •.tt. dlw. w,y nice.
S49-«IOO,
•

new*·

, 12 E HESTm 2 bdrm. wld, c1a.
.ooddedr.l;l'00ffll.S000.ffll.cal
529-0744.

AFFOROA8LE 21>drm 11P11, 2U
blll'lllnNdl,9,IS,d/w, 1 mlleld
d~Ual.111-751-41052.

--~IISl,IIUl&c:om

R
y
Wt.tWALNUT
wwwMlllllngprop.co
ltl-64un5
l£ASINQ NOW FOR 2010-2011

3B0RIUOUIMIII

I n d ~ .--a10,dt Swan,
1011al~~7292o,IM2..1793

: ..

"°•

bdrm...._

C'OALE w,y na I bdrm. acll on I
lorell Inda~ alc, lardry, no
petl,1118-54M8811

w

VUIY NICE. 2& 3 toms. acrosa lhe

llrtftln:int~al_....,

BEAVTF\ll3 BORUS, t-2bdll.

REtmNO IKJWFOR AUG, 1,2 atd

pMf IUII a P',,S.118-31~1335

ROOUMATE WANTED ON llo1
Slrwt,llorF,1....-oli,plilae
cal O,dt Sw1n1011 al 5'~7292 o,
924-3793

ca154~7500

"°"·

. . . iu..~.993-1793.
Of-us•--wus

a:,ob',g. lnual
lhlrete101J11ti,glor"'°ll"ffl

'"C)lff'. cienng,

C

PUS, ,., & dep 19q• ..,..
$315-g(IO,ffi),ffl-2'20

NOW.~.

IQ.apeclol,a2&3~o'L
cn-1111e !N'ay.~ mgrff. pee
lrlefdy,hetmff9.$29depod,

LOVCLY2BOOMWTN!AR
SIUC, $tl0Gln:I 457-4422

llaeldfct.nopeta.!>29-25.».

RECENT ~NINO. 2 AOOUS

(1111'4M'3S
Nloe 2 end 3 lldnna ~

~.,....~
Flll2010

as

low as 1235 pe, tJrm
UW'1atk,Jlld.

l00AH COURT. REUOOELE> 2
tmn,wld,ceramc..Ue,ahol1wlllllD
recc:enw, ~ . no 1)911,
457-3321.

IBORM,2,omra,lwdwcodll0olt,

3 OOAl,t, l.$bll!l,alc,ezn8'0f,
a,;ie. (118) 54M935.

dDMIDc:an'DJl.'295.ITa.and !rash Ind....., now. 1117•2475

EmClENCY M'T, ~.good

M1lOR0, 1 BORM.AVM..U,&
At.,J. SlOC).350, 5 ml '1om SIU, •llraah.HN>sAIJefw:,947•177'-

~ dean, q,Jel, low Id,

hSll&.-lnd,an-nw,eqe,&
lu'dry, lor F'l()Ofgad. ~IV.

3 BORU. 2 BATH. AT pq Shn1.
avaJAIIJ17.IQowtlNlc:.olre,
U., loaded. 54!1-lmO, ,
--~enlalaCXlffl

==
A

URH&TUOIO,,_,.
!1>4~• .
-,tac:om

I& 213EDAOOM
~-.NW.mlOe'IBetl~

For Rent
2BORUC"OALE ltOUSE lcf lWC.

--~

••

5 MIN WALK TO C8fT'CllA. deen la,

.

BAOOl(Sl0€ ~ l,U. tJTl.JT1£S

· ASPEN COUffT, 00W LEASING. 2

&ir,aldt,oot~-&!ro;elnd.
bdrm. 2 bdl. and 3bdrm.31>111'1
8V1'1At.,J t,grad 111.den.:1,$575/
. apanrnom. Fal. 2010.
rro.1118-UM245.
1118-5'49-1700.

Coad\11111W~~
e11-m-ms
I0-121T'O~•Nopell
Retialkll•2!X:GWocalwr

6. DAILY EGYPTIAN··· ·

: '•--.

1,2,3,4,51 I rr.-«U HOOSEB I

Brandniw,'ll&t'll\2--

APTB.rwtltlllll!II0WO-,,
walclDSIU.~ ~ 1)111.

,3CW~,ovw3000eq. I ~

NJCE. Cl£AN. I BORU llllC,..,.

Ma)' o, Aug. 5()9 6. Wal or 313 E.
IU,~ropetJ.52f.3Sal.

LG SlNGI.EAPT, IYlltCN.
Sffl~IDm5hNl.1',11tldrm
""-""S._11..._on_
lecleda(:Clava.1,-~intJ
lnd.4bllslr!)t!ISIIJ.~•~

--·~-

,1~
_.,,...,...~Cl)ffl
•

NICE lo, 2 IICRI.I, J;,o W WAL•
flVT, OOSwNk.104 wlycatl'l)fatt·
1)91.1.'C.ava.lna-01"'-9.
$300-Sl!,Ohro.~la:-o

110CAO. 2 BORU. I 8A TH. "'1C.
CIM'll:y ld:l'lg. - e d u,;,o,I. ~
sl0f~... .opp!,~- ~4-91"8.

GRADS & PROfESS ~ - sp,t
ir.,,i, gn,111 spxn, close ID Cllff"CJU'.
rootm\ale11'131CfW>gavaA.Ouad1

lbirll&OlglOOffl.gc:ufflltkldw\.

~Mlt,wa!klndoMU.PII

C8llt9. hardwood neon. a.a,,, f1r

;. .

BARTDC>Ens, WU TRAN. bl.

'1cia-,al.......,per,1Jcf
Pl".t-o, i:,i..e·ca10,0.~
549-m2or24-37113. ~ -- ·• -. :

c:onu:.ect. ~ 1 : , . 457-Slk

ldlool , lar;• prd , 12000, peta

FOR RENT. 3 bdrm. PM dffl.
ffflCOld prd. •Id. c/a. ICtHned
blcl porc11 l)&liO . .._., lll0ct

lARGE 2 l!ORM 1-ciuN. &le. "'4.

frOfflhlawldlOCl.~.Aef.
,wq,r.'dBII,~

(918)681-2443

'Ihu..,day.: July 29~·2010.·~

.,,

NICE 4 0A 5 ll()ql,loti t.lil SI._.

a

~~
~~~

a,.20m"-C'dlla. 1112-0402.
UOOAO, 3 BDRM, l!ASEMEHT,

PART•TIME TASTNl lOOm IISllll lor

~-~---.
a,...,.•

garage, lwOwd/ln, $&.50/rra, .....
#.qlt'cf,W•ln4.

mponst,lt, ,.w,i,
~cl_,.Ol~ID

Mobile Homes

IN'l\t«l'/MOwlC-.VNyw,
II I a-m-2$57,

:'~~=.:=~.

I & 2 BORIA HOMES, S245-35Mno,
· nopets.924--0SlS.

--~w..n.t
CUALE. 4 BORM. 110 S ,..__&'C. •Id.~ I ~ Oea. ~
lhed,nopm. ~ . lll/lilll/
ci.,p& le&M.am"'-912.
S49.f.Ol4.~CfHIT>ffS.

-1Sa1111SC.par1.-,n1g11
thll&........idayw.......s .......
10 TAS>UNC:., P.O Bo• 338,,....,,

NEV-I\.YAEMCOELED, 2 BOAi.i.
-.n111.&Ll"'111d.lg~
lots. Sl--.0 MS3:)Qmo, cal

~.L829M

54~113.wwwg,n,,ull.C0ffl

ATTVftlOff
COlUGE BTUDCHTS I HS

LOW COST r.ENT AlS. ~ & 141.

4 OORU. 25 bart., ~ Ci.__
...u.sr~poltl\ imswa1

Grade,

p(tt~~-41«.

~.noet;,MC,deges

IT •, a:n1 -«I'/, 6ls-311Mnl.

2BORU.1102H~.

PIZZA COO.:. AAE

61~~5

adM?tenwom-e, :?ParlT.,,•,~
pt II Owmol Plzu. 218 W. FtM-

ST\JOENTSWELCOUE. S150a.
petlOfl. allotd.t!)le, grea, ~

2 BUCS TO SIU, I,, SIUdio. ~
renomod. lauray. -~- ~
411 E. Hnler, ,GIMST-87911

Townhouses

OoarCOtflld.c.wt,cw-dale,HO
1-'hc>neCalls.

Ss:oic;s:, Offt•rm_
I HAVE A pd up ID ~-,o<I IIWM'.

ct-.,pC.. HalSlll-303-0"/~

Wa-mkd_(__~
WANTED. CERmED & LI·
CENSEO UASSAOE ~ eal
Calt!yllG19MShapet.5.~

\Ye l!UY UOST retnoe,mon. .
IJOWI. •Uht<1. dr)o,ln. wrdow lk..
Ablt~.457,7157.

l!Wl.

INlnl9«Nfll&marranenoo

on-..... ......inow!MIAl,g 17,$225
10S:J00,1&2toml.549-8000.
COALE. SE. ClEAN. OVIET, 2
bdrml'Ouw01~ ll>eln.nopett,

---~corn
STUOENTS WUC:OUE, Sl50 per
PfflOl'i.allortSal:>lt,'r,911~

grldS 01 p r o . ~ p,e!entd,

"°°"~529-587101
529-!>33I.

BEAUTIFUL 3 A.'4> 4 bdrml
haul--. !!03 •. JatTWt and 823 ampua OR. pllate cal 0)'dl Swanton

---~~enuiscorn
HemnN&tlofl. Hug• 3 bdrm. 2.!
1>&1!1,2utga,~. 1
Ice Ille

you.,._..

..-ctdpln•mal«uwdlDahOJII

.,,__ccmptonmrtalLIWl

(618)457~123

NEW 2 BOAi.i. U BATtl, U-,
bided, •~dlw• .....y ..1ras,qu,e(
me1ur11en.vcrvnen1.avajnowand
Al,g. no pe,11. 1:,00 eq 11. sci.eooo,

.

\15bue~FTi1'T~.

CHUCKSREPITALCOM

K~ATTDCWfT, PIT,
IIUSn,9 . . 10-'tn)ffllngl.
...-INh, and hold.tyl. c,qtCII N..,_ lll lrdanONII K..-ne1. 5571

y.•~rero

11549-7mor92W793

home.~-~ ---

•hluoe ~room.

•Ilk in closet.
bllh hu Nlparal• Ille
llhow--1t,COfflefM\111pOO!t..Cl,linen
ctoM1'9lasl ~ wrdow, IUldry
I00ITI. NI in LCctw\ dlw. greet room
.,,, lamnal• • energy •fflclenl ccn-

PIZZA oruvERY DRIVER; NII

~._.. & ~
•
CtKlll.....,.now!Ml"'-917,~
IO $300. I & 2 bdtms. S411 8000.
--~WC&ls

~.PT,-Mldlholn·
nNded.l«Jl'thP1'101\~
Pllu. 218 w. f,-n.

Cl)ffl

UOOERN. 1200 SQ FOOT 2 tum,
2bdl.•Ai.dlw,lk..~ell'c..
(8111)924-0535,

HOSTESS. PT, l«J/'t In pen,on.

complOlnlllalLnd

mn••·

CHARMING 2 BEDflOOU HOOSE
ne# SIU.•~ ni0I yw.011111Nt

llnlCtion, SIIOO. pm conaid«ed.
521-2013, 457-11194, ..... alpllu•

pctn.lavallable,457-«22.
m unlymltpdgtn,t

-riet

OOIET EH£RGY EfflC. 2 bdlm. 1
block fr0ffl SIU. 1k.. •~ ga,age etd
tonullOOITl.201-15202.

WAU(ER REHTAUI

J.IOSOn&w.s.n-eo.

Seledlc:wll dole ID SIU & JALC
Rero,gnow&lorfd

IOINUIChholnN«Sed,Qoo's

Plml. 2111 w. "'-t-.an.

MAU8U VIUAGE. 2 DORU ll'Cltlit
lllfflll.~.nodcQ,.cal

_.WORK'YOURREHTon_.

1.15a~I .

-wthagoatc-wea_
_549-3450_

NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 I.I06llE
HOUES lor rent S37~7S. lnler
, _ ~ 1118-641>-3000.

He.Ip Wanted
AUTOMOTIVE OETAUNG. ~

tefl ACCEPTNJ APPLICATIONS
lor Atnie'I ~ & cahonll
Amcld·• l.laUI, no l)h0ne cab
please.

r-..cled,111111,....cpetlldlellM,

ClaylM.Clllllll&-$2&-24111fOI

rnoreWo.

Alsa Brand new 2 bdrm~

SOUEPETSOI<
8111-457-5790

DON'T MISS 0UTl1

NEW3BOR"'-2bel!lhome.011 •

~Et.-

2 BORU. spact:>US. ~an.qu,ee. cJa.

-·•11S11nt,T0do!;I.
sr.oo.m,, avaj now Ifal, S29-COI.

lldrm-511, 505, !103 S Aall.
1102, 408,324,3111 WW.uu,
305WColege
ll!dml-310. 313. 810 W Cheny.
COSSAIII. 1011.<IOIISF-oresl.
3011WCoee9e,321WwahA

llk•.8mletSdSIU,llrgtywd.2
~ $1 IOM-ro, cal 528-0063

e BOR"'-2 BATH. po,dl, cJa. W.U,
gtelllh:luse,gaodloclll0n,
.
nsM!oww,gpaid.availAurJ.15111.
pleasecal8I&-~.

UK!m!-207 WOat, 106 S
Rntl.,:OS.324,II02WW11no.C
54M101 (l0em-5pn) No~
Renta1Uat1UI0W
2~

,t!Of.e!:'

rnenll0nhaad'50cll.
fflllll:hng ..... (11181
57~123

ALPHA'SZBOOI.I. 747E.J>-'. I 5
wld. d/w, breallal bat, p!Yllll

~

Ca:mla brand new..,,_, 3 bdrm.
2ba1!1_::?ut~.;r... ,oomwl
lamtnlte,ener;ye/!ioer.tCOl!lllue,
11011.C-MIIIChool:,.lestNnlO
rrwun ID Ille mal or UMlon 5995
P•I• cor•11dered 5211-2013,
457-'IIIM,

-•~not

OPOI HOUSE ,Uy 311. Al,g I
11-3,C'dm.~rwm:>delld.2
lx.Tll,lballl.SS5Mno•IAll.avd
Aug I, 421 E Ufdl.973-619-5206.

Daily Egyptian

The
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Oassifiedsposftlorisfet•ther¢lsemester..

5,4, 3 & 2 DORM, wll:I t'OCII~ t:la.
l)ltsollw/mr1..clfty.MIIAl.9.
cal 684-2711 01 ~1522.

ldedCanctiitesm..albeorroe.dUlmecnlbealldlalllofcr

l..-adpa!IO.ce6rlglanl.C.111Cllftldofed. S7!>5. l'IOOlplMI IVal

wortblodcsln lho nanlnQoircftcrnocr\Mon-frl.Candldatel~
hMt10m1mla5nlry~eusloi1ia •vlclsklb,aQOOdWOft

1000 Brehm. S7Mhm, 457-SIIM

tnnr~.ntl

~mdaQOOdatllluck.~YOluable~mdeama~ •
.,a~onwamcrt.
..

NEN 2 DORM. 1.5 BATH. luty
ba>Hd,w.11,dlw,.IIIIIIVlllrU.qu,tt
ffll'Url 1111WOMW11. _ . now and
~ no pet&. 1300 ,q 11. 5'MOOO•
....... u r r . . . . . i ~ aim

~cllhofroddcsU-inxm 1259cfht

D..uplexes·
CUALE, 2 BORU, CIA. WIO, ""81.
no p.ts. S500.lm lor I ~ leae,
IMAAl,g 1,534-0ln.

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS
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LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
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HOUSESallwithW/D&FREE Mow
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KARIM
COHTtNIJtD IIIOM

R

Karim s3ld.. ·we know the JcaJ.·

Karim said Jones-Drew 1w b«n
his mmtor on and otf the fidd. The
fivc-yeu vrtcnn lcu him know If
he is doing 10mrthlng wrong on
the field and hdps him go ~r the
pb)-book. he said. Kulm said lam•
Ing unJa Jones-Drew 1w b«n a

\

. sooe on lo compde In the Junior Olympics. .

HooK
CONnHUfO IIIOM

~

,-a!uable proccs1. • ·
While Karim wed the spotlight lbhcJ a track record of grttlng pl.ty•
. 'TU definitely Ustcn to him; he ofbdng an SlU sUr puyu to propel en lo the next IC\-cl In any sport.
b a premier back In_ the league,• . him lo the next level. the Salukls arc:
•Not only are kids saying 'I lc:y,
.~ . sa1'1. :t'm going ~. continue : hling advantage or having puycn this ls a gmt school to attmd
to~ under him.~ '· .
or Karim's caUbcr compete In thdr acadnnically, l grt to pby In grut
Karim Aid the NFL ls different program..
facilities and by the way you h.ive
from collrge fooib.iD In 11W1f ways.
SIU · Athlctlc Director Marlo a lot of pb)-cn pl.iylng at the nat
He S.lld he had nnwpractlccd while Moccb l.ll_d having pl.i)"Cn such In-cl.- Moccb S.lld.
,ttaring a hdmct without pads. the as Karim succeed at SIU, and then
He also Aid sdlOOls such as Ta.as
pl.iyboolcs arc mon: complicated and go to the next IC\-d hdps SIU In . and Ok1ihonu mvc students sdcctcJ
the workouts arc more Intense.
recruiting. He sald SIU 1w est.lb- In .the draft nTfy )'CU', "iuch ls

8 •

•'""L.!Jo

Hock pl.a)'cd roikF:.1te ,~-b.tll fur Long
Bc:xhSWc a.sa libero and also ru>ocJ pro(miomlly
In the Amabn Vollc)-b.tll Profc:wonal Tow:
Hook said this b his firs( cakgiate lc-.-d
cmdling job. wt he has mxhcJ ltWl)' ~
tcuns on the dub lc-.-d.
1 hm: COKficd a bu women who hm:gr.xic:
on to get IChol.anllips and play ll good schools,•
Hooksal&l.
He s:ilJ he h.u also co.,cheJ pl.aycn who haYe

.• -~ ~- r~

...

Hook said he_lscxcitcd lo be I part Uthe SaluSd
prog;m and to be able lo hdp make the team
bctt:rdcfcntjvcfy.
, am cxcitcd that (\V"mkder) Is allowing me
lo be I n ~ dthe pa.uing and dcfcnsc.• Hook
aid. '"A, an wi-..unt ro.1Ch that mctMlcs me
and Inspires me bcawc IOll'IC coadics
Id
asmwits ha-.-e tlw kind«rcsponsil,iliti
,

won,

Ryan sim..""1n ems be rtadit.d al
~•tgyptian.a,m
or 536-JJll at. 269•
'.:..~, ....... ,,._: :,."'

something programs_ In the ~
Ownplomhlp Subdivlslon don,
apcriffi%. nuking SIU a dcs1nble
Jcstbutlon b- r-a athlctcs.
The J.ig.w, finbhcJ up their off.
= n tralnlngactMtks In mid-June
and will begin training amp Friday.
Bmtt,fon LaOutn« can be mtCMd

at b~lytgyptian.com
or 536-JJI I m. 282.

. COLUMN'

~t the AFC North 1s"too - ~ T.O. will
be sllmccJ when the Bengals have lo pl.iy
While Owens ls Inheriting a better B.iltimorc anJ Pittiburgh. Both ttarru have
olfmsc In Cincinnati with Ochoclnco, tough defenses, which w'ill make It harJ
Carson P.ilmer: and Cedric Benson, It . for Owens to be more. than Juli a n.tme
mlghtnotmatterbecause·adroppcJp:usls on the back or a Jcrsc:y." Abo,·Owcns 1w
I dropped pass no matter who Is throwing . not shown he ls double 'coveng~ malcri.tl
the ba!L
.
1
. .' ·. anymore. which me.ins defenses will be .ill
Clearly, Owms ls not immortal and his: •. over Ochoclnco.
age is sUrtlng tocatch up, to him. _.
:.· :::'. fa-en with Owms, the 9ttp.nmtl Ben•
Another reason why .T.a won't bring pis arc still not the twn to beat In the
. ::::~:,:..i·;;~-.:.
• _a_gwnplonshlp to~~e-~g.Js Is the fact_·. :AFC North.
(ONTINU(D

f.ROM 8

,

Court

Ap--•1t·
OW LEASING FOR FALL 2010

1t

·!;1

1 bed/ 1 bath
2 bed/ 2·bath

Find Your Perfect Apartment
CHECK OUT:

3 bed/ 3 bath .
4 bed/ 4 bath

ALL UNITS INCLUDE:
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Donate Plasma
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uniqti~\l!~icines.

Plasma .is used. to ~anufactur~
Find out how thousands of st~dents_save liyes and earn cash.

$l

Ea~n up Jonating
to plasma
70regularly.
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Karim runs up ~e r3iµcs with Jaguars
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian

'. · Bnndoc1 Jaccbs and Bart S<X>U are
i:'ho~ the only pbym In the NFL
- ~ SIU - Dtji Kulm has
cffidaDy arrived.
.. :.:11,e Jacbonvllle 1agum· and
Karim, who nn a 4.37 bty and bl
I 4J Inch YatiaJ on his pro~~
agreed to I Wl'-)'OI' ccntracl The
lam draftal him with the 180th rick
In the sh1h round r:l the 2010 dnft.
·• The deal ls worth $1.9 million with •
; $110.000 signing bonus, aam1ing lo
~ a n MSN affilbtc.
°OHTc arc !Mc running bacb In
Jxksomillci amp hcslJcs Karim and
starter t.buricc Jones-Drew: Jwh.ml
)cnnlngs. Ch.ad Kxmt 111(1 Al'.:n ~ride. Jcnnlng, w.i.s the primuy lucJaip
wt)-W:

FILE PHOTO

Former SIU running back DeJI Karim breaks through • tackle
during a Nov. 14 game against Missouri State where the

Salukls beat the Bears 44-24 In the last regular season game at
McAndrew Stadium.

.

Karim h.u gotten the altmtlon o(
his cwchcs and lc:un ,coots, acrunling
lo a rcpoct on RotoworlJ.rom.
Wta sll(J\\ing lxxncrun•hining
at...llly°and ,~~ml\~:. Ma•
pc(tcJto h.inlc Jcnnini;, bthc: rrun,ary
b.idiipjcb.. RooMulJ.cum !tJ!l'li
When the sc:oon st.mi t".ich NFL
ll".un an only h.r.-e · !Mc ruMing
b.1cb on their actn"e rmtc:r.
11'1 I fun competitive mvlmn·
mcnL Al the enJ of the J.iy we know
It's a l,usincg and cuts will be m.iJc."
Please SH KARIM 17

VOLLEYBALL

Hp,Pk hired to help with Saluki's defense
RYAN SIMONIN

Dally Egyptian

6'ii,,
undmtandJ tmlnlngond the role marh ~as ro haw
n
a

Enn Hook said he Is still
andhehasalatofpositivity..
getting used lo Carbondale, bul his
- Brenda Wlnkeler
12 ye.us of coaching c.ipcrlcnce
head SIU volleyball coach
will allow him lo hit 1hc ground
running u SIU's ncwesl asslslanl Carbondale six months ago and definitely a culture shock because
volkyball co.ach.
had been looking for a coaching everything ls so differenl here;
Hook. a nalive of Huntlng1on podllon In volleyball
Hook u!d. •1 heard through the
Be.ach,. Calif.• said he moved to • •when I moved here II wu gnp~ncs 1ha1 Bren~ Wl~hler

..

...... ,•

•1 rnlly like his enthusiasm and
rcs~arch and I saw thal the lram energy with helping our team with
was on lh~ up and up 10 I applied; our passing and JcfenJt; Wlnkcler
Wlnkclcr. hrad SIU volleyball aald. •He has a good disposition as
coach, said Hook will serve 1he rar as In the coaching wodd. He
learn as a defensive spcclalisl undentands lralnlng and the role
coach. She said Hook hu an ·• coach has lo have and he has a lot
abundance or apcricnce as , a ofpositlvlty.~
..
defensive specialist pbycr,
libero. which will be a big hdp In
Please see HOOK 17
. t~lnlngfor the &e.Uon. _ ·"-·
was a grtal coach and did some

·or

STAFF Co!.UMN

T.O. too late for comeb·ack with Cin;cinriati
Former Buffalo Cncinn.1ti and rontmute to another rookles.casoiiwhi:reheradcalup3Sre- ~ Even the Bai:;ilsscan to thlnlc about 1amma1.cs ·anJ this seuon all
, l~O~ Bills wiJl' 'i-ccciver AR:NonhDivision.ilClwnpioomlpl ~ , 1 fur 520 y.uds with bir touch- hebmadcdincashesigncdamc-)"CU" eyes will w.ddt 10 we haw Owms and
Temll Owens will
Thcn:lsaslimchana'IO. will bring dotms. Abo, he w.u wnh highest · deal 1oron1y S2 mil!lon. whkh 1s podcd Ch.ad Ochodoo> will wre the ~lndc In his red a dmnpionship lo Ondnnatl. but Ow- amoog the lcJguc List yor In drowcd dwig,c compared IO wfm he w:as get· ligJ-ll on the lam. It Is only a nl3l1cr
r:l lime bc&c those two lftlize there
and blue jersey mi numbers List yac.spak vaumcs passes with nine mut&. .Smicbody lingln Phibddphla and Dallas.:
needs to scnd'IQ someGcrilb Glucso
, 'Jhc one-yor da1 also rdlcds the may not be a spotlight bri&fll enough to
f
for the orange and aboutthelcindci~helslolb)t
· cmam r:JOndnnatl ~ o n . shlncm bothr:lthan.
·. ·
black stripes ur tht' .
l a ~ Owais postal 55 m:rp- :· hecanhold~thaibicbin.
. Clndnmt1 Bal~
. . llons-~829yvdswilh llla\'0.lgC IS.I
~~ Owms' mmms List yor . put bsues ~ 'IO. In put ~ ..
.. While 'IO. b caning af a d>-par yvds and only caught metcuchdawm. .arc i tatammt lo his as=, Mr:r all he sew. Owms Im made quile the rq,u- · ·,
-, · l , · r ,·
; )Ur with the Bills. ~ he Clll1le Into . 'Ihme stus ITC •!most IS bad &1 hb . lsgctng~~37_bc&clhe_~cilhe ~~bcing~m:s'mcuby. ·P1,1su.. coLUMNI~:

t

